
One Cent a Word.
For F.aoh Inwrtlon No ftdrrrttnritirnt

taken for less than lrt cent.
CASH mntit aooomnT all orders.
Address TIKE COUKTV PRESS,

MILFORD, PA.

NOTICE. Not ice Is tiori'liy
TRKSPAP3 trespassing in the premises
occnpli-- liy the underslirned In DliiKHinn
township, known as the Htichanan fiirm
for huntW, fishing, berrying or nny other
purpose whatever Is forbidden nmliT pen-
alty of the law. Any person or persons
disolM'ylng this notice will he dealt with
In the severest lawful innnner.

GEomiK H. Mccarty,
July 1, 1S97. Lessee.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing upon the south-
ern hulf of the trnct of lmul known ns the
William Dennv, No. Kl.lu Shohola town-
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, nny other

impose, alsottvspossing on Sawklll pond
Fn Uingman township, or, fishing In It Is

forbidden under penalty of thu law.
M. Cl.KII.ASI Mll.NOB,

AprlMm Attorney for owner.

NOTICE. Notice Is
TRESPASS trespassing upon the pro-

perty of the Forest Luke Association in
l.ackawaxcn township, 1'lke county, Pn.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-

der penalty of tho law.
Alkxanpeb HAnpRS,

Nov. 23, 1895. President.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing on the premises
of the undersigned, situated In I)ngman
township, for any purposo whatever Is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. IKA 13. UA8K,

Oct. 24. 15.

SALE. A small farm located near
FOR known as the Hensel or
Relnhnnlt place, containing SI acre's.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box G Milford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE

Correspondents are particularly
requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

MATAMORAS.

Prof. KUcoln, Superintendent of the
Matamoras High School, left Monday for

his now position as teacher In Grammar
School No. 23, on Stanton Street, Now

York City. The Directors and his friends
In Matamoras regret exceedingly to have
him leave his situation here. We trust ho

will like his work In the city schools, nnd

wish him success in Mb new field of lnbor.

Prof. Klleoin's successor as principal of

the publlo school is Prof. Johnson, who
leaves a position In a reform school In
Washington Co., Pa., to como hero. It Is

indrstood that hs wife will be employed
In the school. He Is a teacher of exper-

ience, and will keep the Matamoras school
on the high lovel to which it has been

raised by Prof. Kllcoln and his corps of

able assistants.
Miss Rllla Van Sickle, of the Matamoras

House, loft town on Saturday for Pater-Bo- n

and othor cities.
The Sunday morning services at Ep-wo-

Church wore of a very interesting
nature. Mr. Spcncor gave one of his very

Interesting sermons. His subject for the
morning servloe was 'Soul Winning,"
and every one was pleased with the way
In which he explained theroplo.

In the evening he preached a sermon

quite as interesting on "True Redemp-

tion, which was followed with a solo by
MIbs Hill, and a duct by Mr. Spencer and
Miss Lnlu Blllman, aecompaniod on tho
organ by Miss Edith Snyder. Mr. Spen-

cer Is meeting with success. Ho has large
congregations both morning and evening.

Rev. Father Trels, of St. Joseph's
Church, returned borne on Friday, after
being absent a week. Ho visited Wash-

ington, D. C Fort Monroe, Newport
News, Hampton Roads and Norfolk. Ho
went by the Old Dominion Line to Old
Point Comfort, and his return took a
steamer to Norfolk and N. Y. He speDt
several days at Washington. ,

Mr. Thomas Moore, of Matamoras,
sailed on Saturday on the steamer Luca--

nla, of the Cunard line. He will visit
Dublin, Ireland, and othor cities in F.u
rope, and will be absent several months.
His friends In Matamoras wish him a
pleasant voyage and a safe return home.

Mr. Chester Pray, a private in the U.
S. army, has been home on a furlough.
Chester likes a soldier's life.

Mr. Charley Eisonberger, a former rest
dent of this place, but now of Paterson, Is

houieona visit. Charley U ono of Uncle
Sam's boys, having enlisted In one of the
New Jersey regiments. Charley has been
calling on his old friends hero.

The Missei Nellie, Clara, Delia and May
Skinner left town on Tuesday for Haw- -

ley, Pa., to visit their friend. Miss Nullie
Lovolaoe.

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Billman, of Mata-
moras, left town on Tuesday for a visit
with friends In Brooklyn and Jersey City

The school entertainment was postponed
last Friday until Wednesday.

Professor M. F. Mulraon, of Dnnmore,
Pa., has organized a dancing class In Port
Jervis. The first class met on Tuesday
evening, with Miss May Squiers pianist.
Over fifty were In attendance, with the
prospect of more next woek, when the
class meets again.

DELAWARE.

Owing to the inclemency of the weather
for the past week, there are yet some farm
ers who are not through seeding.

Apples are a scarce article In this town
ship, and therefore some people will un
undoubtedly be more temperate this win-

ter.
A large number of rabbits were bagged

on Saturday. One party got eleven
Mrs. Calvin Crou. of Flaibrookvllle, N

J , was visiting relatives here last week.

The annual Teachers' Institute of this
County 'promises to be unusually good

There will be preaching at Schuyler
school house on Friday evening, October
21st, if the weather permits, by Hev. Geo.

Whitehead.
An eloquent sermon was prcachod at

Meadow Brook ou Suuduy evening by Kov
Charles Cf uuip. fcritcTATutt.
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LAYTON.

"B b" Van Sickle is now owner
of tho trick piny that Will Ellett
was poi formitig with last week, and
Bob. will vary tho performance
somewhat, or I am a sinner.

Will Bovans has his application
in for a position on a trolley line in
N.Y., nud is expecting his call at
any time.

This is to call the attention of a
gentlomnn, perhaps from the vicin-
ity of Milford, that ho dropped n

useful article at tho gnte at Pine
Hill Farm late one night about two
weeks ago and that we are using it
to protect our garden truck from
frost until the owner sends us his
addre.RS, or culls for his property,

W. C. Hursh, ft veteran of the 1st
N. J, Cavalry, met with the surviv-
ors of his regiment in their 19th
Annual Reunion at Jersey City last
Thursday. He reports an atten-
dance of over 70, and a grand good
time by all.

Jnmes Tucker, the pioneer chick
en man of Sandyston, has tho finest
lot of squashes that wh have seen in
years. Any one desirous of socur
ing some of this excellent material
for pie or other culinary purposes
will find it to their interest to give
James a call.

Mary Ann did not got the squash,
but it is rumored that she did got
as an equivalent, and didn't have to
use a stomach pump either.

Mrs. Geo. Porter, we are sorry to
learn, does not improve in health,
but on the other hand her condition
is now thought to hecritical.

The Herald correspondent wonts
to know who it was that loft valu
able property near Centreville, and
that is what we are trying to get at
too. We will all know when it is
identified.

Don't forgot the chicken pie sup
per in the Chapel at Bovans on the
evening of Oct. 20. There '!will be
lots of other good things, too, anil
the ladios at the Chapel know just
how to entertain their guests. We
have been there before, and think
we know a good thing when we set
it. Just 'twixt you and me
wouldn't miss it for a larm.

The dance at Peter Brink's last
Thursday night was not fl success.
Tho boys forgot to take their girls,
and of course no girls, no dance.

The festival at tho Hainesville
church on Thursday night was well
patronized and nearly $50. was add
ed to pastor Burley's bank account,
The supper was elegant and every
thing went off charmingly until after
a day or so when severaVparticipants
were attacked by cramps, and other
meandering pains which same they
lay to the pot-p- ie supper. Wheth-
er tho chickens were over ripe, or
the devil was in the broth nobody
soems to know.

A, 8. Stoll, of Bevans, has one of
the best fields of corn in the valley.
DeAlton Dilliston says so, and he
knows.

Wm. F. Rosonkrans continues to
grade and got the grounds in order
around his new store until it is ad-

mittedly the finest business site in
the village. It is in good shape
within, as well, and if you wish to
see the newest ana most perfect
thing in scales juwt drop in and see
his new computing scale. It is a
beauty and a marvel of finish and
exactness.

Several parties around here seem
to have just cause for complaint of
the extortionate charges by the ex-

press companies. Certainly, that
is what express companies ex'st for.
If the government had hold of this
business, and run it as it does the
mails what a saving would result to
tho people. H.

DINGMANS FERRY.

Husking corn, digging potatoes and sow
ing l ite rye keep the farmers here busy.

Geo. Burgostresser, employed by G. W.
Donaldson, complained for some time of
pain in his stomach, and Dr. Hughs, after
an examination pronounced it aupendictis.
He was conveyed to the hospital at Port
Jervis where an qperution performed and
small seed romoved from the vermiform
appendix. He is now recovering nicely.

The family of G. W. Donaldson will re
move to N Y. about Nov. 1st.

Garret Broodhead, Jr., Is quite ludespar-e-
and a physician has been called.

David Jagger has guno to Danville to
visit a sick sister.

Mrs. McMurrey of N.Y., inado a business
trip hero recently.

Spring chickens aae now selling at 101
a pound. Llttlo pigs bring $1.

PLUTO.

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or other
respnsslng on the premises of the under
signed, in Kingman Township, ou Kay-
inoinlskiil and Uwarfskiil Creeks, Is for- -

uiuuuu unuur peualt v of the law.
t'llAS. J. BoILBAU,

Dltiginan Twp., N. Doilrau,
May 17, 1BUS. JObKhU J' BOILKAU

Beauty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. t'scarets, Candy Cathar
tic titan your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving ail liu
uuii'.ies from tl:e body. IVgiu to
Lanih pimples, toils, blolL'ln-s- blackheads.
and that su k!y ullimia complexion, by lukuiH
I a si are is, Leuuty for ten cents. All diug-jfisls-

aulml'scuou yuurajucvd, luc, 2jc, 50c.

8TORY OF A DIVER.

Perilous Adventsrfl off a Man Whoso
Dallr Work la Inder Hirer or Bra.

Diver Robert E. Case of Portland,
In the course of his ten years' employ-
ment as a diver has had many Interest-
ing experiences and close calls from
death.

Chase is about 35 years of age, standi
about 5 feet 10 inches and weighs over
160 pounds, and Is one of the pleasant-e- st

men that one' would care to meet
He is very modest seldom talking
about his own work, but a while
ago the writer succeeded In getting him
to tell a few of his experiences.

Probably one of the most Important
Jobs upon which he ever worked, and
certainly one of the longest, was the
laying of the water pipes across the
Kennebec River at Bath. This Job re
quired the lnylng of 3,000 feet of big
waterplpe, with a ball and socket Join
In water, the average depth of which
was fifty feet. Sometimes the depth was
over seventy and at times down to
about thirty. The conditions that pre-

vailed at that point were such that the
divers could only work upon the tide,
and so It took from August until the
following April to complete the Job.

A few years ago Mr. Chase nearly
lost his life while at work raising a
iloop which had sunk In Boothbay
Harbor. He got fouled with the cable
of a buoy which marked the location
of the wreck, and was bung up for
forty minutes. His air hose was
caught in such a way that but very lit-ti-e

air could get through It with the
pump working to Its beat advantage,
but the pump was an old one and did
not work well. When he waB finally
cleared and hauled to the surface he
was unconscious and black in the face
from the want of air. It was feared
that he would die, but he recovered,
and on the next day went down and
finished the work of raising the sloop.

Probably the closest call that Chase
ever had was while using dynamite to
blow out the pilings of an old bridge
which had been torn down. His ten-

der was a new one, who had never
worked for a diver before. Chase went
down and placed the stick of dynamite
In position and started to come back to
where he would be hauled to the sur-

face. He had covered part of the dis-

tance when he discovered a pile that
would not have to be blown, but which
could readily be hoisted to the snrfaca
with a rope, and signalled the Under
to send him down a rope.

The tender misunderstood the signal,
and, turning to the man who was look-

ing after the battery, called oiit:
"It's all right, fire the charge!"
Now it happened that the man who

was looking after the battery was an
old and experienced tender and knew
that it wasn't all right to fire the
charge while the man was under water.
He went to the side of the float and
took hold of the lifeline Just in time to
receive the second signal for a rope
from Chase. The rope was sent down,
but it was night before Chase knew of

his narrow escape. The tender who
came near ending Chase's experience

a diver only worked one more day
and then quit he never came around
after his pay, either.

It was while at work on this Job

that Chase, together with his tender
and helpers, was blown up by a dyna
mite explosion. He had been down
and placed the charge, but the tide,
which was Betting out strong, washed
it down almost under the float. Chase
had Just reached the top and leaned
over the side of the float In the usual
attitude of divers when resting, when
the charge was exploded. The shock
threw the float and all the men into the
air, and Chase must surely have been
thrown into the water but for the
presence of mind of the Bame man who
saved him the other time, who caught
him and held him on the float.

The wonder of this accident was that
any one came out of it alive, for upon
the float was a case of 100 sticks of
dynamite, which, fortunately, was not
exploded by the shock.

Chase says the most disagreeable
part of his work is diving for dead
bodies. He hag made several quick re
coveries of bodies during hlB career as
a diver. On of these was In Lewiston
about two years ago, when he recover-

ed the body of a Bates College student
named Wells. In Just nineteen min-

utes from the time he dove he had the
body out of the water upon the bank.

The deepest water in which he ever
worked was off Egg Rock, near Bar
Harbor. Here he was down 100 feet at
work upon the wreck of a Gloucester
fishing schooner.

EXCURSION 10 PHILADELPHIA
On account, of the Pence Jubilee

to bo held at Philadelphia, Pa., tho
Erie will sell special excursion tick-
ets from P. J. to Philadelphia, on
October 21, 25, 26 and 27 pood to re
turn on or before Oct. 31st at $u.
for tho round trip. As those tickets
take some little time to prepare all
who intend Roiii on this excursion
should notify the Erie ticket ofliee
P. J., in advance, so as to have
their tickets ready.

?JIf your watch needs amain spring
Rudolph, the joweler at Milford will
put one in. tf.

State of Ohio, City or Tolkdo )

LUCAS COl'NTV. i

Frank J. Cheney makes onth th.it he
Is tho senior partner of the firm of F. J
Caknky & Co., doing business in the City
of ToIihIo, County ui rt'ate aforesaid,
nnd that said firm will pay the sum of
ONK HUNUKKl) DOLLARS for eaeh
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by HALL'S Cathki.ii Ciihr

FKANK J. CHENEY.
worn to before me and suhKcr'bed In

my presence this oth day of Deooiuber,
A. I)., 181.

SEAL A. W. GLEASON,
Notarr Publlo

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken internally
and wts direetly tiM,n the liliMsl ami mu-
cous surfaces of the system, bund fur tes-
timonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 76o.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

pDr. David Kennedys
mvoritcI!cmcdy
ClIHES ALL kllNCY. MMA tl- .AND MVIK IHVVUkta
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THE BEST AT THE LEAST

It COST. Write for designs
and prices.

S3 J. F. HUNTINGTON, 9t
II Lacka waxen, Pa.to 999 Bole agent fur I'iko County. e
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LOOK IN

Oui? Windows.
We have completed our preparation

for the display of Fall and
Winter Footwear. Yon

are requested to inspect
the new Fall Shapes

of

JOHNSON'S SHOES.

They have the usual perfection in
lines, superiority of material and
workmanship, and aro tho standard
of fashion.

This selection includes Patent
Calf Shoes of tho well-know- n Iloyle
Stock, Willow Calf, Russets and
Black, Box Calf, Heavy-sole- Storm
Shoes, and Fine Calf Dress Shoes.

SyDont Forget tho Namo.jf

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

T. Armstrong S Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford, Pa

A FAMOUS SCHOOL
IN A FAMOUS LOCATION,

Tho East SriiociwHumj, Pa.Nou- -

mal offers BUFKUioii oduealioiiul ad
vantages.

Healthful and PicTt itKriyLK Lo,
cation in the resort region of the
State.

lU'ii.DiNus new and modern.
Studknt h Room furnished with

Bhl'sskls C AHi'KTS. No other school
provides such luxurious home com
forts.

Tub Bust Boardino. Tho Most
reasonable) ratfs. ' The First Nor
mai in uie Mare tu lntroduee l'lam
and fancy sowing.

Cou.kuk Pkkparatouv, Music
and Elocutionary Dkpart.mknts.

riteat once fora catalogue, free.
Y inter term opens Jan'y 8, 18U9.

Address, CiKo. P. Biulk, A.M.,
Principal,

Lltniu Udj.Nl.il jJi
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and ail kit-cu- t

bustneascondiicted fur moderate Fees.
QUO Owner IS OppnBtTf U . 8. PirrmTArtiM

jjiid we Ciiiifctcure pjitat ui lmw UmU) liiuc
rciroic irorn vt asiuntoo.

Scud model, d; aw ing or photo., with dcucrip- -

uon. ns nuvisc, patentable or out, lite
iJiarett. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A "llnWltldi.t.nnl'.lrnt." ullh
cttet vt fetuue in the U. aud turcica couauiebj
cut tree. Address,

J Oww. Patent Orriec. Washington. D. C.

D8.MV1D favorite
The one gure cure for JThe tydncyiliyer and Blood

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
T!ip liotrl piu- of thn rnplfnl,

ltWMi!ti. within miu hlurk of the Whlto
HmMo nnd ilircctiy opposite tho Trojistiry.
! Ini tiihh in tho uity.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A ruinous hotel iy, remarkable for its

historical nsoclat ions nnd
p ipul irity. Recently renovated, repainted
ntiil partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark nntong the hotels of Wash

Intfl'in, patronized In former venrs by
pi'Hiii.eiiU nnd liljili ulllcinls. Always a
prr:ii: fav.inte. Krtvntty ri'iiioilcicd and
pvt'lcred tv.ter than ever. Opp. 1'n. it.
II. dep. WALT Kit HrilTOX, lies. Mgr.

Those hotels are the ni inrlnal nnlltleal
rendezvous of the eiipital lit all times.
T!i:'V nrf the best stopnliur places at rea
son, ihle rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DE WITT, Manager.

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
tho great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMAMITY.
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

The niostlirilllnntly written, most pro
fusely nnd nrtistirally Illustrated, nnd
moFt Intensely popular hook on tho snb- -

jcet of the war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs.

tnken specially for thlsprrent work. Aiients
are iimkini; &iQ tofldo n week senilis It.
A verltnlilu honanzn for live canvassers.
Apply for deseriptlon, terms and territory
nt oneo to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO., Or M. Y. City.

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES
In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.
A Choice Selection of Ladies'

and. Men's Neckwear.
Finest nssorttnort evor shown in

town.

RYIV3AN -:--- :-

& WELLS.

Mason's
Quart Cans
49c. a Dozen.
A LSO BIG MOUTH AND

HALF GALLON CANS
IN STOCK. EXTRA RUB
BERS FOR ALL KINDS
OF CANS.

CLOWER POTS from the
1 Slip Size up to the Lar-
gest.

WE WANT Eggs, Pota- -

toes and Butter.

HOAGLAND'S

Port Jervis, N. Y,

Our New Fall Styles

In men's and boy's clothing
mIiow all tho niuvest tex-
tures nntl won Tog in hmnl-si.m- o

fabrics Unit aro made
tip in tho best stylo and
handiwork of tho tailor's
art, and are equal in finish
elofftince fit and stylo to tho
best custom-mad- e clothing.
A Klu'ice at our stoek will
show our lines to be more
complete and of larger as-
sortment to choose from
than can be found in Port
Jervis.

Men's all-wo- business suiti
1.08 und tip.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

POUT JERVIS, N. Y.

yDr. David Kennedys
favorite Kcmedy
Cukes ail Kidney. Stomach' AND L1VLR TKOUllLUt

Vi.a't Tubai co Sjat and Sutuk Tour 1 1ft Away.
To quit tohaoeo easily and forever, be ,

full ol lift), norve und vmor, tulitt No To
U.ie. me th;.t n.uke weak luua
taru'.g. a 11 (.it u':su, vJc or il. t uru eutirun- -

6tvrliotf JiciutUy Co-- ChKimo tr Now Ywfc

i: f un v. pd p

J! " HI
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AND
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:gelCoofesiEd.n
ffw lrlt Ct(y.

OWING TO

I
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In our business, it is noees ary to
redueo our stock, and during Oc-
tober there will be a hot time (in
the old town) at our store.

k SAMPLE OF

Magnn Improved Quart Fruit Jnfa,
Hilc. dozen. Antique Centre Tablo,
253. each. Bed Blankets 29o., 69o.
89o. nnd 99o. ier pair. Solid Oak
Bed Room Suits, complete, 8
pieces, J12.75 and a discount on
all Sideboards from 2 to 17 each.
An elogant i Toilet Set for $1.49.

Come Quick while

N. Y. CO.,
92 Pike St., Port Jervis.
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Articles,

and...

COMPLETE

CONTEMPLATED

CHANGE,

ANIMALS

FURNITURE

. k AtTK 1 A r-- tr- --rrlAvJLKlL. IU

AND YOU'LL
BE. SURPRISED
HOW

LOW THE '
PRICES ARE.

urchases of SO or mora
ent PREPAID

'allroad station In MAINE.
eWHAMP8HIRE. VERMONT.

MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE
CONNEOTIOUT, NEW
PENNSYLVANIA, and

EW JERSEY.

A

THE

is full,

Port N.

I send ynnr order Direct to American
w...,i.;n Mills, World's Tailors,
l'Ult:itg-u-

, ill.
oictfiiiice ol durHDIIIt.y and arraoe I

innuu wim patent sittury seatu lentil
Willi tholr process, audi

Milford, Pa.

$RUTAN,
THE BICYCLE

has a well equipped
REPAIR SHOP

Everything for a Bicycle.
Wheels to Sell and RenL

given to beginners
Wheels cleaned and

fof cyclists.
repaired and keys

to

St., . Milford, Pa.
TOuu8 cleaned and repaired.

To Cut Uou. For.Take Cuii.-utl- Culhurlm Hie orH.WtCC, UU w euro, diu.,iw rlwuU vv.

Now York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
HEST WOIIK SHORT NOTICE.

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY & ENNIS,
79 Pike Street,

Largest

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied the question of a stove will demonstrate
tho fact thai a good stove more considera-

tion thin any other article you con-
sider this fact why experiment with some untried stove
when can buy the DOCKASH for the same money
or than any other stove the market. There
but one genuine.

LUDLUM & PECK,
A3 FRONT STREET, JERVIS, N.Y.

GO R. B. Van? Efcten "fr
Made-to-Ord- er Suits, Pants and Overcoats

AT PRICES NEVER KNOWN BEFORE.
Smta
1'iuits
OvurcoutB Order

uiiiiuhn vnry man KivicK.
jiHMi.!,,

pocKuts. miitons

CuuUy

you
less

wiwi Bui. nuu iinuu, aim so uio seams uuvur rip.
Please at my of before or new

I can save you money.

Centre Square,

WANT.

Drugs,

Medicines,

Chemicals,

and Stationery,

Prescriptions

call at

O.ARMSTRONG'S
MiLioiu Pharmacy,

FREIGHT

PRICES'

the stock

Jervis, Y.

nnlBli,

REPAIRER,

Lessons

fitted

Broad

tlpttloo

PORT

biicuutfiiuui.
l(Kk line samples ordering buying gar-

ments.

Toilet

C.

"A

crat-
ed
Locks

locks.

Store.

furniture.


